
YfotMp.l.

Now Ihnf. I liojil 1'icp with n hmOmridV rifht
Turn thy denf limit, FWPct wife, and let it

ror--

Within my cncircli;iT nrms, which thns en-fo-

Of enrlli tho pnrp.it, of thy not l!ie best.

Lot thy smilo-winnin- c lip? nil
1'ivr.s soft on nino n kisn;

An pnrncv.t of tho hnppy years to ns,
Of nnallojeJ, yea! porfoot weilJed bliss.

Bo let (ho emili'rlit of thy prosr-ne- shins
Athwart the. future vision of my liffl,

Thy ppntlor spirit nvlinta f hronijh mine,
And uviko mo worthier of tliy loye, Bw&el

wife.

HUMOR OF THE DAT.

A good place to get a lit --Ths
tailor's.

If it wasn't for the belles a good
many young men would miss being
church members.

A boy describing how ho had n
tooth drawn said: "The doctor col
lared me, pulled like wild horses, and
just before my ljead came off the tooth
dropped out."

A gentleman liad his picture taken
recently ; cost him two hundred dol-
lars, and still ho is not happy. A
follow took it out of the hall when the
latch was up.

Lightning struck a Xevada man the
other day while he was swearing. It
would, however, take a mighty smart
stroke of lightning to hit a'Xevada
man when ho is not swearing.

Pedestrian, who haa dropped a penny
in front of "a poor, blind man:"
" Why, you humbug, you're not blind."
Beggar : ' Xot I, sir. If the caisj
says I am, they must have given me
tho wrong ono. I'm deaf and dumb."

A queen bee lays in tho height of
the season from 2,000 to 3,000 eggs in
twenty-fou-r hours. Tho man who
will discover how to graft a queen bee
on a hen will make money enough
to ouy out tho whole continent in six
months.

A man in "Western Illinois adver-
tised for a wife, his sister answered
tho "ad,'' and now the young man
thinks there is no balm in advertise-
ments, while the old folks think it's
pretty hard to have two fools in tho
family.

An advertisement in a "Western
paper offers a "fashionable" piano for
Bale. Mrs. Yeast was at a loss to
know what a fashionable piano really
was, but she has come to tho conclu-
sion that it must be ono that is

banged."
"There is nothing liko settling

down," said the retired merchant,
confidentially, to his neighbor. " When
I gave up business I settled down and
found I had quite a comfortable for-
tune. If I had settled up.1 should not
havo had a cent."

" Xo Indian ever hai h is pony shod,"
observes an exchange, "and yet the
Indian department is charged with
$18,000 worth of horseshoes per year."
Oh, that's all right. Tho Indians hang
'em over tho doors of tiieir wigwams
to bring good luck.

Xot exactly quenched : "You know
I am a member of tiio lire department,"
said Biggs "and if I lind your young
spark in the house it will bo my duty
to put him out." "But, father," re-

plied his daughter, "if you do, liko as
not I shall have a new llama within a
week."

Astronomical : " Mother, may I get
up at daybreak and go out to look at
the comet with Charley V" "Xo, my
daughter, but you may go into the
Kitchen and peel those potatoes." It
is in this way that many a youthful
and soaring mind is condemned to
limit the realm of its knowledge to
tlio narrow borders of our insignificant
planet.

" I don't believe In thi3 learning
German, Spanish, French or any for-
eign language," said a Michigan man
the other day. " Why, I lived among
a lot of Germans and got along with
them just ns well as if I had known
their language, but I didn't not a
word of it." " How did you contrive
it ?" " Why, you see they understood
mine."

" A Xew Orleans washerwoman has
in the past fifteen years raised a family
of fatherless children, given them all
good educations, purchased a hand-
some bouse, und has $10,000 laid away
for a rainy day. Her entire possess-
ions were earned at tho washutb."
This item is valuable as showing how
promptly Xew Orleans men pay their
wash bills.

In a Uakota forest last week a party
of hunters discovered a man who had
a well-develop- tail nine inches in
length. They told of their discovery
when they returned to town, but failed
to statu that the tail was the tail of a
squirrel. Iho posse of twenty-fou- r
young men who went out to capture
tho tailed man made unpleasant re-
marks when they found they were
Bold.

He was a real estate agent and com-
plained that he had had three adjoin-
ing houses to let sineo last fall, and
couldn't get rid of them on any terms.
"What's tho cause?" asked a friend.
" Malaria V" " Xo." "Bum mill on
tho corner?" "Xo." " Xeighborhood
infested with cats?" " Xo." " What
then?" " Well, there's a man across
tho way with his daughter, and bo's
trying to make an American prima
uonna or lier.

Sneaking of spiritual consolation
und the comforting assurance that tho
eternity or me ju.it snail ie blessed, a
Chicago clergyman tells a story. There
was an old lady in his church who was
noted for her penuriousness as well as
her piety, and while talking with her
about her hope of tho hereafter ho
aked: " Mrs. S , did you ever stop to
think what will gratify you most in
heaven? " Oh, yes, una exclaimed,- it will bo eui'li a cheap place to liv
ti 1"

THE CIRCASSIAN GIRL TItADE,

How Tbry Art Oot I'p for 1'lrcnnri nml
Mtoira,

A " Circassian girl" in a Chicago
show has talked thus frankly to a re-

porter:
"So you want to know something

about Circassian girls, do you? Well,
I can only tell you of tho cirrus genus,
for to tho best of my knowledge 1 never
sawn genuine one,"

Tho reporter was deeply grieved. ITis
hopes had long ngo, when he visited
the sideshow, been blasted as to tho
beauty of Circassians, but he wasn't
quito prepared to give up the idea that
some of the girls exhibited around in
tents were from tho vales of Circassia,
and that they had been ruthlessly
snatched from a fond lover, perhaps by
mercenary speculators, and brought
to this country to help enrich the
greedy circus. But tho woman again,
asserted that she did not believe that
there was a genuine Circassian in the
business.

"How 'do they make np then?"
asked the scribe, for there was in his
recollection of Circassian girls a
wonderful luxuriance of tresses and
an almond-shape- d eye, coupled with a
shining, dusky skin, that did not sug
gest tho evident daughter of Erin
before himl ,

" You've got to havo the material to
make a Circassian in tho first place,"
declared the. curiosity, as sho settleu
herself for a chat on what was evident-
ly a charmed subject to her. It takes
a black-eye- d, brown or black-haire- d

woman, while art does tho rest. I
have seoiWhlue-eye- d Circassians, but
they did nolLike. There is a regular
market in theummer for Circassian
girls, and they make up early in the
season sometimes. There is an old
woman lives on Bleecker street, I
think, in Xew York, that can take any
girl of good shape with plenty of hair
and black eyes, and turn her out a
daisy in about two days. They com-
mence by shaving thq eyebrows at the
cnd3 clown to a point, then taking
pencils and painting them on out to a
lino with tho corner of tho eyes, only
on tne loreliead. lhey pencil the
corner or tho eyes so as to give the
eyes an almond shape. Then they dye
tho face nut brown with a preparation
that I do not know anything about.
Tho lips cau bo stained or colored each
day with carmine. Most of tho girls
have the lips stained at first, when
about to hire out to the manager of a
side show, and afterward color them
with carmine. Then the hair has to be
treated. You know how a Circassian
girl's head looks, all bushy and with
the hair standing out all over the head.

elL that's done by tho uso of stale
beer and molasses. It is applied every
lour, and tho hair combed out straight
and allowed to stiffen that way. I
havo seen girls sleep on little rolls ol
cloth or wooden blocks under tho neck,
so a3 "not tormuss up tho hair until it
has set, all kinky and beautiful, in its
bed of beer and molasses, and then she
was a Circassian girl."

It was not such an artistic operation
as he had at first imagined, and the re
porter remarked that ho should think
the woods would be full of Circaseian
girls.

" There are too many to make it pay
much," sho candidly remarked, " but
it's such fun to travel with a circus,
sleeping on the baggago when travel-
ing and eating in the hotel tent that
accompanies the show. Some of the
suriositios, as they are termed by the
show men; are fed by themselves at a
separate table, and others who get good
salaries, like a livin' skeleton, eat at a
hotel in the town where tho circus
stops." i

" How" about the pay of a curiosity?"
"Well, a Circassian girl, if she's

cute, gets from $12 to $30 a week and
expenses. Then the manager gets her
a lot of photographs taken at some
good studio and she sells Miem and
gives him a royalty. A good many of
them are married to performers, jug-
glers; cannon ball tossers, snake
charmers or something of that sort,
and he look3 after her affairs and
money."

; The Terslan Capital.
Teheran is entered from the Qum

side through a tawdry blue-tile- d gate,
topped by a bold picture of Bustam's
combat with tho White Demon,
wrought in colored tiles. In design
this is equal to a schoolboy's drawing
on a slate; as a piece of coloring it is
effective enough. Passing under this
work of art one crosses the space be-
tween the enceinte and tho town. The
wall is several sizes too largo for Te
heran. It is an earthwork of modern
design and sullicient solidity, but ruin-
ous in parts and destitute of guns. At
length tho glories of the High street
burst upon the view. Its even row of
low, whitewashed bouses, with flat
roofs and narrow fronts, reminds one
of a new bazaar built by some flourish-
ing Indian municipality. But the
coffee-hous- es are distinctly Persian.
They open on gardens behind, and
through the doors can bo seen small
round tables, samovars, teacups and
qalyans, arranged against a back-
ground of green leaves and falling
water. Presently one passes a coffee-
house of European fashion, with ele-
gant couches and mirrors and a drink-
ing bar. Then there is a tailor's shop,
which might pass for European if it
had glass in tho windows; and one or
two inscriptions suggest the invasion
of Western inlluenees. The street
ends in a square surrounded by bar-
racks, whence another street leads
through the European quarter. Here
fs a hotel, kept by an Armenian, com-
fortable enough, though bestowed in a
two-storie- tl Persian house, with small
rooms, steep stairs of brick, and a deep
courtyard in the middle. Ono has to
do without a bathroom and without
bed or bedding; but tho food is not
bad.

Ten circuses are billed to 6how
Georgia tnia winter.

WISE WORDS.

Faith nnd hopo cure moro diseases
than medicine.

IIopo is the brightest slat In tho
firmament of youth.

Tho reward of doing ono fluty is the
power to perform another.

Tho pleasure of doing good is tho only
ene that never wears out.

It is upon tho smooth ico we slip;
tho roughest path is safest.

Xext to love, sympathy is tho
passion of tho human heart.

A noblo part of every true life is to
learn to undo what is wrongly done.

Tho very nature of love is to find its
joy in serving others, not for one's own
benefit but for theirs.

Pity is sworn servant unto love, and
this be sure, wherever it begin to mako
tho way, it lets the master in.

Pear of punishment and Tiopo of ro
ward moves cowards and sycophants.
Virtue is independent of cither.

The pleasantest things in the world
are pleasant thoughts, and tho great-
est art in life is to have as many of
them as possible.

Behind t.ho snowy loaf is tho mill-whee- l,

behind the mill tho wheat field,
on tho wheat field falls tho sunlight,
above the sun i3 God.

Grief knits two hearts in closet
bonds than happiness ever can; and
common sufferings are far strongei
links than common joys.

A good wifo is liko tho ivy which
beautifies tho building to which it
clings, twining its tendrils more lov-
ingly as time converts the ancient edi-
fice into a ruin.

Temptation is a fearful word. It
indicates the beginning of a possible
series of infinite evils. It is the ring-
ing of an alarm bell, whose melaueholj
sounds may reverbcrato through eter-
nity.

Home is not a name, nor a form nor
a routine. It is a spirit, a presence, a
principle. Material and method will
not and cannot make it. It must get
its light and sweetness from those who
inhabit it, from flowers and sunshine

The Indians or Alaska.
The number of aborigines in Alnul.

says a letter from that country, is va- -
liouMjr rsuiiiar.ru irom iJU.UUU to
50,000. With regard to thoso in the
interior there is very meager accurate
knowledge. Tho obstacles in the way
of a thorough understanding nf l.li'n

nature of this portion of tho American
possessions ana tne number and char-
acter of tho natives, nro not
either from the cost of outfittinc an
exploring party, danger from the na-
tives or any other terrors incident to
such an undertaking. In their handi-
work, especially as exhibited by carv-
ings in wood, stone and slate, t heir
ornaments and shapely canons, they
display unlooked-fo-r skill. Blank
et ea natives, with painted or
hideously besmeared faces, were
to be seen. From a condition offensive
to the nostrils and this scanty modj of
dress there are various stages of ap
proach to cleanliness and
stylo of clothing ; some, indeed, mako
a very presentable appearance. Some-
times Indians were observed affection-
ately fondling their children, and tho
men oneii carrying tneir oitspnng in
their arms with all tho ammn-n- t nriil.i
of their white brethren. Tho women
generally do the trading and bargain-
ing in disposing of furs and in other
transactioiw. When an Indian offers
furs for sale, and the prbo has been
arranged between him and tho pur-
chaser, his kloochman, or squaw, can
veto tho transaction, and Inn to bo
consulted before the trade becomes
final. Tho Indians are never in a
hurry to conclude a bargain, those
from a distance often remaining at a
trading post for weeks holding out for
a most trilling advjtnce on tho
price offered. They are shrewd
traders, and tho amounts agreed
upon for tho different kinds of
furs seem very high to an uninitiated

The purchasers would lose
money on the goods if they paid coin.
The Indian's shrewdness manifests it-

self only in securiug tlie promise of a
high price. They do not want money,
but desiro articles out of the store.
Their ignorance of what these co.it tho
dealer leaves them a prey to the most
outrageous imposition from the more
intelligent but less honest white traf-
ficker. These Indians are industrious,
willingly embracing opportunities of
earning money by working for it. If
they are not a doomed race, by reason
of liquor and contact with depraved
whites preventing their reclamation
from heathenship, in the coming devel-
opment of the resources of Alaska they
will be a valuable factor as "hewers of
wood and drawers of water." They am
quick to learn what is required of
them.

Whittler and Maud Mitller.
The poem "Maud Muller," by Whit-tie- r,

was first printed in the National
Era, when that paper was published in
Washington. D. C, by Buell & Blan-char-

The manuscript copy was pre-
served by the late Martin Buell, who
presented it to P. L. Buell, who has it
now. On the last page is found the
following note:

"My dear friend: Will thee bo sure
to look well to the proof of this little
poem, in which I havo tried to make
something of tho simple pastoral con-
ditions of Xew England life somewhat
atter tho manner of the German
poets t lam not quito sure flit I
havo succeeded. Tho term VMtnnev-lug- ,'

which occurs in tho poen-- refers
to the old custom in Xew EnMnnri of
hanging a pole with hooks attached to
a uown mo emmney, to hang pots and
kettles on. It was called a 'lug pole.'
I mentioned this for fear tho word
would not be understood, and taken by
the printers for sometJung else. Thine
"er, . J. O, "W."

Dr. Lamport, the American who was
hanged In England some months auo,
had his life Insured for $5,000, and tiie
insurance company, though not legally
obliged to pay the policy, has passed
the amount 1t his legal representative.

Judge V. T. Fillcy, of Pittsflcld,
this State, wTis- - cured of severo rheu-
matism by St. Jacobs Oil. fprinzfleld
(Mass.) liriwblieari

The Bothschilds are virtual owners
of one-fift- h of tho fertile lands In tlie
delta of the Xile. Their share in
Egyptian bonds is popularly estimated
at $12,000,000.

The Enquirer of Cincinnati nays:
Hon. P. T. Barnum strongly indorses
St. Jacobs Oil for pain. His combina-
tion and artists nil uso it.

Forty-eig- ht million pounds of to
bacco are annually consumed in Vir-
ginia's 172 tobacco factories.

If you fool dull, drowsy, debilitated, hnvo
It Piillow color of "kin, or yellowinh-brow- n

Pilots on fnee or body, frequent hcrulnclio or
dizziness", Imd tnsto m mouth, internnl hent
or chills nlteruutod with hot llu-ht- s. low
npiritu and gloomy forebodings, irreptilitr
nppetite, nnd tongue conted, yon nro suffer-
ing from "torpid liver," or "biliousness."
In ninny ensoa of "liver comnliiint" onlv
part of these symptoms nre experioneed. As
a remedy for nil such enses Dr. I'ieree's

Golden Medical Discovery" hns no ennui.
ns it effects perfect nnd rndicul cures. All
drug Btoros.

Fifty yoiiiii? Indies from bit mnni;..
North Carolina took pnrt in breaking ground
for the Clinton nnd Voint Caswell milroa l.wax lbileiK'li. They plied their xhoval with
crent vicor, nnd were npplanded by MU)
spectators.

Young or middle-nee- d men Biifferinir from
nervous debility, loss of memory, premnturo
old aire, ns the result of bad habit. sl
semi three stnmps for Tart VII of Dime
Series pamphlets. Address World's Dia
ries baby Association, Uufmlo,IJ.

Katie Dwelt), thetwentv--v

ler of Henry Dulield, of New Orlenus.
drowned herself because her mother insisted
upon her washing tho dislma lnf .n.in.r .n - - - ' - b.".'. tvisit n sister.

Bad temper often proceeds from thrtsa
painful diForders to which women are sub-
ject. In female complaints Dr. It. V.
rierce s favorite Prescription " is a cer-
tain euro. Hv nil lrni;ists.

DAVID C. NfWHOS. n histipn of ihn notion nf
Columbus. Ind., won n wager by ridinsrnude
nt noonday, in an open carriage, a distance
of half a mile through the streets of tho
town.

Hotel ror Sale In St. t.onlo.
splendidly furnished nnd tlioronrrhlv

equipped Hotel, centrally located, nnd doing
n magnificent business. Will sell nil or n
mm luwruau luiuu oojcci ueing to gel A
good man to run the house. Apply fur in-
formation to C. A. Oitohell,

513 Elm St., Ht. liouis, Mo.

Skinny .lTcn.
"U ells' Health llenewer" rostorcs lioalih

and viiMr, cures Dyrpepsin.Impotence, Sexual
Debility. 1. DrnggiMs. Send for pamphlet
to E. b. ixL8, Joiv-e- City. N. J.

Cue-rio'.- n that the Chinnsn ninti alirM ).n.
s'.ah lon j h:iir. Ladies, if you would have your
Mm i.jiilt me v innese ami ns beautifulas ti l.'ourj's, use Carboliiie. the ilnndni iiufl

petioli uin hair ronewer and dresser.
t"l':;B roii-LH- m hit., from selected livers.

on tin- seashore, by Caswell, Hazard Jk Co., N.
1. Absolutely mire and sweet. 1 ationts who
li ne once taken it prefer it to nil others,
rhysiciaus declare it superior to all other oils.

CiiAi rrn hanhs, face, piiiinles and rough
sliin cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made
by Caswell, Hazard J: Co., New York.

Tho Science of Life or t
medical work for every man young, middle- -

or oul. ll'.i invaluable prescriptions.
'J'v. iJiijH a psii oi Jj em's Talent Heel StilT-euer- sj

makes a booior shoe last twice ns lonjf.

KV.Sl TM) FICn.1I DICATII.
William J. emi.-liin-

, of Somprvilli.. Main., says:
la tlio fill of 187(1, 1 wait tuiii'ii with ulei'oino or
T tr. t.t'Nii.i, fnilnivi'il liynwvcri cmi"b. I Inst i
avi ntite mil flesh, mid wasoniitlnnit tu my bod. In
1'77I wis nliuitt' d to tho Hospital. Tho doctor
mid t had a hole in my bins a M.-- t as a half dollar.
At ono timea report went around that I was dead,

e ho 0, hut a friend told mo nt pit. WIL-MA-

HALL'S 11ALSAM FOU THE ".LUNGS. I
not ali.itile, when to my surprise, I commenced to
fuel better, and y I feel buttur than for three
J earn ast.

DAKEr. S l'AIN pain la Man or
H'art. 1'or oiter-ia'.l- or internally.

4 I.T.F.S IIHATN FOOD rWmliln toulo
J i.r the II in in mid tieueriuiiK Orwuiis. It
p.fcjluely cures Nervous llelnlily and rent. ilea lout
iinSo uokhm. Bold l.y ilruMinnli.. fell II (r S,,
VJ ",;::. "'i'," " reeeipt ,.f ,ric. JOHN H,AI.I.1..N, t he linn, tflo Fiut Avenue. Suw York.

Never filxe Vtt the Nhli.
'Twnty-nn- e year ago I wan dyinst with Connainp

lion. Thorn w u ericaping th.it dmith at
U'.Hr.t an nil thedoctms tohl me whmi a frit-ri- ftdviwii

to pHtul to lticrj Hate Htruet. rhilndt-hiliift- . And KtummliiM Iniliciu which liuallymid fully curti me.
O. 8. ItlSLKV, iC!aib, tit. Iawrunce Co., N. Y."

'Knd another 12 box of CnniinliU Intllra for afriend, your luedicmn bun I'lmniinuui CoiiMiiuipliun.
I uin an tiouud and well tut 1 n?r wan."

Un'TlK KENTON,
Jan. P, l'c3. KHjBvilltt, Cnttfiord Co., Mo.
N. It. This remedy apeak foritrnlf. A am?lu bottle

will Mitittfy tliR iiut bkujtticnl. We know th'it it uni.
tiw'y i!u.vCnisiiui.ti.n, ana will broak up a iruttli
in twcity-luii- r bourn. tfciJ.Lil nr bnt'.Ut, or thrte bottlot
for Jf'''-- Addrrsn CKAl'l'OCK &. CO., liiifj kaftf
Ntrvft. PliiliuJt-lr.itrn- . Send tor book of toU.
iiK.i'iuh of cim-- fr.un promim-n- iHTHoiirt.

Old f&ahinnable
a) fi M - r I Vol ' mmuufi mru rnuiuiv

Mil,!. j v Rivinc ground before
3 the ftdvanco of hia

oonquariDff Hpeoilic,

2&2i 54 ' and old fiinhiont--

ideas in rogrd to de-

pletion as a meaiut nf
curt, hare been, quite
eiplodod by the

of the groa't run
ovant, which touos
the eyHtoio, tranttuil-lir.oKth- e

nrr',milnriaift- -
mrjitt-- (iiul ennchns
he blood, rouses the

liver when dormant,hK fc STOMACH and prom u tea , reg-
ular (f body.

For aide by all
PmpKiHta und Deal-e-

fj.jneriillv.

For Two Dollars.
VntioresVs Illustrated Monthly,

Kohl liy nil NowAflealora and Pontinastertit
or l be Dditor oflhii paper will tnkeyoursub-Hcrfpliot- i.

Htnl twenty eeniN Tor n upccliuen
ropy In V. J DK.HOU KhT, l'ub- -
iinhfr, 17 Kiml I Ith Slrort New York.

CUIUS WHIHE ALL illi FAILS
Hest Coutfhfcyrup. J Mstea (;iod.
X'.'ti in tim. Isold by drntfKiHia.

"Li

CBtf nr WAttTi HortrTt Tnh m.
j I 4 ll jou nt ft Luiufittnl momuiLi, 1iCVC ibukirt or iivwUi v( 1'iir a blJOIO kn.ii t to THU iiS, fcTKHNt.riliJ mI

I V1UURA1 a U, fiAlE m iur dua't ka humtmf id.
Ttt it. et uftr.i.b 4icin tick ku HtvIR VHT

AlLfcl. UNLT hi. iHtm M if. J.

Mut U thtTHRESHERS' l!iu.

Ilea. TUi AULTMA-- A'i'AiXUt0..eluuiulii.U

eM..ieM itm. i,LiiMAvw.ufcjil'ii.iient,

JIM BR

iiiiiiii
EfilSMTiffi

Nourclaia. Sciatica. Lumhnnn
Backache, Soreness of tho Chosf,

Gout, Quins, Soro Throat, Sws-in- gs

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear end Hoadacha, Frostad

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Vo Prejuimtlon on rmth eqiinle ft. Jtmni OtT.
M nr, tnrr, thiiplf una cheap Ktlirnal

A nlnl lt thf conipnmllveljit Ing ouiUv ef t'entii. end rrrry on. urTortne;"ttii in otn bur. chep aud LoetUre pruof of litclftime.
I'irectloii, In Eleron UnftnucM. t

EOLD Y ALL BEUGQIST8 AUD DEALEB3
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
' JSnltimnrc, JIM., 17. 3. A.

N T N V 1 I

DkDEFtlCK'O HAY. rRbSErtiuulni) wnciecn trial in niijt.itA uraliiKt oii.i'i.
4 - rri'ii,r,tMi'fMlt..!nrrkftr

lJlIl on' !"'J,jlflr. fnmir Ima ri rrilmr il ..
tw'XA ri. l'nn It kt:n
lSi t'J rTfH " Ue lTaa ri.ii..t.ilt.
fiS--- S?,'V- - nd llltwl Mil ... xni-i..- .

WyvirYKi. w,ui ir tin- r..nl,t'y nn.i

VK;JtT:J-t- r i lhrr .'11. ..iii.lv ,.,.,..,,
iii'ii'lilnii cun 1ii n',.li! in in

t!in
- ft? n lr liilcr'.ou"r tlko i.Jtr-e- it nrini,mtititiiii.l! wr.i.i.tfeTti tZrf ifiil c1iib, U w lim.e

,! r. ttorkiiR

bMUjiat(MUrr,ti, .nil ill know It tm
Tell t .how n. Aitdrro. fur cirrul.r li.d lo.tlu'j
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Ask your ni'nrost Pcn1ir or 1 )ruKirlst 'or
onu of our Aliiiutincs for IkSI.
From the C7u urtlm Leader X. 1". Oct. 2?,

MKtiriiANT'a (iAiKii.iNO On.. Wo lmvr?
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Larue Flzctl CO; Medium BO c; Small SSc,
Snnill Sire for family line &c.
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man:

Mm THYSELF.'i . J
THE Kt'INfR OF MFt OR, (SELF

riiEMKUVATION,
la A medical trntins on Kihauated Vitality, Narroat
and Phynical Iohiiity, Preiuature lecliu in Man (

is An iiidiHpnnsablo treatise for every man, wbethwr
yonnar, mid op old.
T1IK HC'H'INTK OP I,TFF OQ, ISEI.F- -

riii:shKVA'iio.N,
la beyond all comparimn th most eitrAordinAiy
work on Phywi-lo- vor pnblilnd. Tlirrft ia itotiuna;rlnt(tvr that the married or anuria can either rtMiuirA
orwi,,h to kuuw but wiiut ia fully tipUinud. Tuivnt

i nr. nur.?t ri fiK iiirrt ok. Mliljir--

Intnicta thco in health how to remain at, and tha
hnw to heroine well, f'oittaina one hundred And

twenty-liv- inmluahia preacriplioutt for all forma of
acute nnd chronio difusjium, for tch of which A firafc

phyaicinii would vh&rga from $3 to $UI. London

T11K ht'IKMF OF I,IFF( OU KEI-F- -

pii i:si:hvatio.,
Cnntolna Mfl pairi, line ateel engravings, in lunerbly
hoond in French miihlin, tjolxaed, full fiit. Il i a
marvid of art and lx.'.uty, w.trranled to le A better
rnwdtciil book in every than can he olit,tined el se-
tt iicre for douhle thq pniin. or the muuey will be refund
ed in every iimtauou. Author.
THIS HCIKNTK 4F MFKt Oil, SELF.

rUKNtUVATiON.
Ia no much aaperior to all othur treat ittea on medical
Bubjocta that comparison ia absolutely impoaible- .-
iiuj.tA herald.
TIIE OF T.IFF; OU SELF- -

ntKsKUVATION,
Ii sent by mail, securely aeAled, pnatpaid, on receipt of
price, ou)y$l.tt6(new edition). Small UluetraiedaAmplAA,
Go. rtend nuw.

'I'he Author can be consulted on all .diaoAses requiring
kill And experience. Addreeti

PEABODY MEDIQAL INSTITUTE,
r w. u. VAUl'MO. M.D..

4 BulflDch Muru Bultl, MltJa


